CORRIN MART
Sheep Sale each Monday
Cattle & Calf Sale each Tuesday
(Calf intakes open at 8am)

PRELIMINARY ANNOUNCEMENT

COMPLETE DAIRY HERD DISPERSAL SALE
FRIDAY 6TH MARCH at 11am
90 A.I. Bred Cows
Herd Av. 7000kg Milk, BF 423, PR 363,
Cell Count 43. (Co-Op Average)

ST THURSDAY each Tuesday (Calf intakes open at 8am)
FIRST THURSDAY SALE
Calf

Each Friday:
087 9834399
For the latest news & updates,
Calf Sale
Factory Sheep Assembly point for Dawn Meats, Ballyhaunis weekly at Cahir Mart

COMPLETE DAIRY HERD DISPERSAL SALE FRIDAY 6
10.30am.
APRIL
Cattle Sale
at 11am in Main Ring
March and Thursday 16
Cork Co-Op Marts
th
25 Calved & In Calf SIM Hfrs. In Calf to SIM Bull
10.30 am.
Thursday 5th March Dairy Sale
PR
MARCH at 11am
(Entry Forms available at the Mart Office)

WANTED AA BULLOCKS & HEIFERS. 320kgs to 400kgs for export
Thursday 26
BF
For information on sales, special entries etc. please register for text alerts at your local Mart.

ST THURSDAY: Cattle, Calf & Sheep Sale
Midleton: Denis Kelleher

SKIBBEREEN
Each Monday:
Cattle Sale
058 41611/ 086 2528984
Each Monday:
Cattle & Calf Sale

PRELIMINARY ANNOUNCEMENT

CAHIR MART
Each Wednesday: Cattle, Calf & Sheep Sale
Sheep Sale 10.30 am. Dry Cows 11am
Calf Sale 11.30am. (All intakes open 8.30am)
Calf collection service can be arranged from all areas. Contact Jonathan 087 6125356

SPECIAL DAIRY AND SUCKLER SALE SATURDAY 22ND FEBRUARY at 11am
Incl. 3 CLEARANCE SALES OF
25 Calved & In Calf SIM Hfrs. In Calf to SIM Bull
15 AA/LM Cows In Calf to LM Bull
12 HER. Cows In Calf to HER Bull

Wanted all types of forward cattle especially AA and Cont. Bullocks and Hfrs.
Factory Sheep Assembly point for Dawn Meats, Ballyhaunis weekly at Cahir Mart

SKIBBEREEN
Each Friday: Calves in Ring 2 at 11.30am
Cattle Sale in Ring 1 at 11.30am
Section for Weanlings, Dairy and Suckler
(Intake open at 8am)
Cattle and Calf Collection Service available from all areas

MACHINERY AND EQUIPMENT AUCTION SATURDAY 7TH MARCH at 12 noon
(Closing date for entries Tues 25th Feb)
Entries include: New Yard Scraper; Crush Gate; Galv 4ft & 5ft Gates; Cashel De-horning Crate; Parlour Feeders; Parlour Wash Troughs; Pailing Post; 2 x Al Flasks; 2 x El Thaw Flasks; Axle & Wheel; Plastic Tanks; Ds Tanks; Fencers; Tractor Seats; Wheelbarows; Windows & Doors and other items
WANTED AA BULLOCKS & HEIFERS. 320kgs to 400kgs for export
Contact Bandon/Skibbereen Mart

MACROOM MART
Each Saturday: Calves at 11 a.m.
Dry Cows at 11am followed by Bullocks & Dry Heifers
Factory Assembly Centre For Sheep
Each Tuesday

HEAD OFFICE
2a Market House, Macroom,
Co. Cork.
Tel: 026 41001 Fax: 026 42555
License No 002349
CORKY MARTS
FACTORY SHEEP ASSEMBLY
SERVICE
Contact: Macroom: Tim McSweeney
087 9062609
Midleton: Denis Kelleher
087 9834399
Cahir: Jonathan O’Sullivan
087 6125356
Dungarvan: Ger Flynn
086 2528984

For the latest news & updates, follow us on Social Media
Cork Co-Op Marts @ corkmarts
BRUCELLOSIS TEST NO LONGER REQUIRED FOR MART SALES.

Please note......
All animals presented for sale must have 2 tags and no horns.

BVD All calves born after 1st Jan 2013 presented for sale at marts (or sold from farm yard) must have had a BVD test using the tissue tag at registration and MUST have tested NEGATIVE for BVD.

Text Alerts – For information on sales, special entries etc. please register for text alerts at your local mart.

CATTLE & CALF COLLECTION & SELLING SERVICE available at all areas. Contact local mart.

BVD Samples can be delivered to all marts.

LETTINGS/FORSALE/FOR RENT.

LAND FOR LEASE & LETTING
Goatenbridge Ardlinnan, Co. Tipperary – Circa 47.5 Acres – Grass Land/Tillage Land
Rathcormac – Circa 73 Acres – Grass Land For Lease
Tallow, Co. Waterford: C.118 Acre Dairy Farm For Lease.
For Sale – Mitchelstown – Silage Bales
For Sale – Rathcormac Area – 100 Silage Bales excellent quality
For Sale: Ballynoe/Castlelyons Area – Silage Bales, First Cut of Silage
For Sale – Aghada – Large Hay Bales
Wanted within 20 minutes radius of Midleton: 25 to 40 Acres of Good Quality Land with Residence in Good Repair or in need of Repair. Cash Buyer.
Wanted For Lease: Youghal Area: C.30 Acre Residential Holding

For Sale By Private Treaty
DANGAN BANDON
C.30 Acre Residential Holding
This top Quality land is currently all in Grass. It has extensive Road Frontage. All in one block, except for C.1.75 Acres, which could be sold separately. The yard comprises sheds and old outhouses, crush, etc. The Residence has not been inhabited for a while and is in need of refurbishment. Contact Eamonn O’Brien CCM Bandon Contact Jim O’Brien CCM Bandon 086 8121082

For Sale By Private Treaty
PARK, YOUGHAL
Commercial Property on C.1.25 Acre Site Suitable for a variety of commercial uses. Located between Midleton & Youghal
Contact Eamonn O’Brien MIPAV Trv.
CCM Mitchelstown 025 41129

For Sale By Private Treaty
CAHERDRINNY, MITCHELSTOWN
C.0.5 Acre Site
(Subject to Planning)
Excellent location. Just off N8 and 5 mins from M8 (Junction 13) and (Junction 14)
Contact Eamonn O’Brien MIPAV Trv
CCM Mitchelstown 025 41129

For Sale By Private Treaty
FLEMINGSTOWN, MITCHELSTOWN
C.6 Acre field
Currently in grass
Excellent location

FINAL OFFERS
FRIDAY 21ST FEBRUARY 2020
Contact Eamonn O’Brien MIPAV Trv.
CCM Mitchelstown 025 41129

LANDS TO LEASE
Ring, Cionnaitly: C.32 Acres (In Grass) with Yard
Carrigaline Area: C.85 Acre Dairy Farm - Can be leased as permanent pasture.
Ballinascarry-Enniskeane Area: C.140 Acres in Permanent pasture
Wanted: Cahir/Clonmel Area: Grass and tillage land.

For Maps and further details Contact Jim O’Brien, CCM Bandon 086 8121082

HEAD OFFICE
2A MARKET HOUSE, MACROOM, CO. CORK.
Tel: 026 41001
Fax: 026 42555
Email: info@ccmproperty.com

BANDON OFFICE
The Mart Centre, Bandon, Co.Cork.
Tel: 086 8121082
Email: jim@ccmproperty.com

MITCHELSTOWN OFFICE
5, Lower Cork Street, Mitchelstown, Co. Cork.
Tel: 025 41129
Fax: 025 86971
Email: helenk@ccmproperty.com

MACROOM OFFICE
Tel: 026 41121 Fax: 42467
Email: jerhosullivan@corkmarts.com